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News & Prayer letter October 2021 

We are so grateful to God that His Church in Dodoma, Tanzania, is 

thriving and growing. God is amazing! In the midst of all the world-wide 

crises, His church is growing as people turn to Him, and then help oth-

ers to receive His love and kindness. 

The Tazama na Tunza Health Centre continues to grow in reputation 

as a place for trustworthy care and treatment. They encourage the 

community to be healthy by teaching them how to look after their 

health, including avoiding Covid and having the vaccination (which is 

delivered by the Government’s Public Health). The uptake so far has 

been low, so we have also provided the Health Centre with Covid infor-

mation in Swahili to give to patients . 

The Health Centre is run by paid staff and volunteers. Pastor Zeph is 

pictured here with Volunteer Nurse: Rhoda and  Cleaner Pendo. The 

Health Centre is now open 24 hours a day and the patient numbers are 

increasing. Sunday is a day of rest. In August 1,221 patients were seen 

by the Doctor, had any tests they needed and were treated by our 

Pharmacist or Nurse: all at the Health Centre. If the patient needs pray-

er, whatever their faith, they are offered prayer in the Prayer Centre 

next door, and many are healed and others come to know Jesus. 

Social Justice 

Why do we, as a Charity, work with 

the Dodoma Church? Because we 

have been drawn together by a part-

nership of love and faith in our Father. 

The poor in Tanzania have no social 

security to support them and School, 

Health and services all have to be 

paid for by the individuals and fami-

lies: so if you have no wage and no 

yard to grow crops in for food, then life 

is very tough, especially if you are ill. 

This little girl is a member of Zeph’s 

Church and they support her helping 

with her education and healthcare. 

Would you like to get involved? 

We need help with: 

*Starting and running a Facebook page.  

*Being a Link worker to our Charity—we 

usually do trips to Tanzania every year—

except when Covid has stopped us! 

*Collecting any good second hand mobile 

phones/iPads/laptops to take out. 
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